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I DON'T LOOK AT OTHER WOMEN ( THE WAY I LOOK AT
YOU)

Walkin down the street one day, got nothing on my
mind
Botherin no one, bein just carefree

All a sudden this girl walks by, just happens to catch
my eye

She was just as pretty as can be

I couldn't help but look at her, although she wasn't
mine
And I was sure that she was spoken for

But it really didn't matter to me, cause, I am in love you
see

I've got a woman that I care for, so much more

Chorus:
But I just like to look at them, won't touch or speak my
mind
And I respect my woman's point of view

Sure I like to look their way, but they could never make
me sway

I don't look at them, the way I look at you

My life is spoken for and I'm as happy as can be
There's no other woman that could make me stray

But sometimes I like to take a glance, thinkin crazy, like
I got a chance

That's just my egotistic, silly way

Women pass by every day, temptations try to make
their play
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But thoughts of how things are with you just make me
see

None of them could make it, they couldn't even fake it

Bein that woman that you, are to me

Chorus:

But I just like to look at them, won't touch or speak my
mind
And I respect my women's point of view

Sure I like to look there way. But they could never make
me stray

I don't look at them, the way I look at you. 

Okay, I happen to look around, just to see what's there
Honey, please don't take it the wrong way

No one else can hold a candle to you, your kind is far
and few

My heart is with yours every day

Final Chorus: But I just like to look at them, won't touch
or speak my mind
And I respect my woman's point of view

Sure I like to look their way, but they could never make
me sway

I don't look at them the way I look at you

No,â€¦ I don't look at other women,â€¦ The way I look at
you.
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